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Love Ambition Lyrics by Jason Weaver
(talking) BabyÂ…Â… when ever you get that love
ambition call on me
Music Intro
Verse 1: DonÂ’t know why (why)
IÂ’m so into you
Could it be the first impression, I made of you in june.
Since then my mind (mind) has been thinking of ways
to put you in submission.
And make you mine, you pray.
Bridge :I donÂ’t even know your name.
So how can we get together.
DonÂ’t even know if you have a man
DonÂ’t even care, cause I know one things for sure.
(Baby)
Chorus: You will like the way I do you baby (yeahh ohh)
I take my time to love you from front to back (when ever
get there)
So when you get that Love Ambition baby (call on me
sugar)
Just call on me I come running back.
Up and Down Baby.
Verse 2: DonÂ’t know why (donÂ’t know why) 
I keep thinking of you ( keep thinking of you)
Could it be your every emotion and my fantasies with
you. (my fantasies with you)
Still everytime (and everytime) I see you around (I see
you around).
I just canÂ’t control my desire to feel you up and down.
Bridge: But, I donÂ’t even know your name. (oohh hoo)
So how can we get together. (ooh hoo)
DonÂ’t even know if you have a man (donÂ’t even
know)
DonÂ’t even care, cause I know ( But I know one things
for sure)
Chorus: You will like the way I do you baby (and IÂ’ll
take my time, my time)
I take my time to love you from front to back (so when
ever get that love)
So when you get that Love Ambition baby (call me
babyyy)
Just call on me I come running back. ( and IÂ’ll come
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runninÂ’) Keep thinking of you
Chorus: You will like the way I do you baby (you would
like the way ohh yeah)
I take my time to love you from front to back (so when
ever you get that loveee) 
Keep thinking of you
So when you get that Love Ambition baby (baby call on
me)
Just call on me I come running back. (oh ohhh)
Up and Down Baby (pause)
La da laaah la la laaah la la laaah
La da daaaah ohh ahh
Hoo hoo (hoo) hoo (hoo) woooh 
Bridge: I donÂ’t even know your name (oohh hooo)
How can we get together (keep thinking of you) ohhh
DonÂ’t even know if you have a man (yeah yeah
yeaahh)
Because I know one things for sure.
Chorus repeated till the end: You will like the way I do
you baby. (you will they wayy sugar)
Take my time to love you from front to back (oh oww oh
oww ohhh)
So whenever you get that love ambition (call on me)
Just call on me (call on me) and IÂ’ll come running back
(IÂ’ll come running back)
Keep thinking of you.
You will like the way I do you baby (IÂ’ll come running
back)
IÂ’ll take my time to love from front to back (so
whenever you get that lovee)
Keep thinking of you.
So when ever you get that Love Ambition baby (baby
call on me yeah yeahh)
Just call on me and IÂ’ll come running back. (All night
long)
Keep Thinking of you
You will like the way I do you baby (baby all night long)
Take my time to love from front to back (baby all night
long)
Keep Thinking of you.
So whenever you get that Love Ambition baby (call on
me)
Keep Thinking of you.
Just call on me (call on me) and IÂ’ll come running back
(while??)
Ohh hoo (hoo oww ohh) x2
I will love you (so you wanna go?)
Up and Down Baby (ohh hoo oh baby)
Up and Down Baby (oh ho ah yeah)
Up and Down Baby (slow and easy, slow and easy, slow
and easy) 



Up and Down Baby (slow and easy, yeah hey, slow and
easy ahh baby)
Up and Down Baby (ahh baby and more ad libs till the
end of song)
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